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Abstract
As seen in the report by the Central Council for Education on Aug. ２０１６, many specific words 
from higher educational reform are used to explain new educational guidelines.　Especially, the 
word of Active learning is quite new term, the report explains that it is voluntary and interactive 
learning, but its basic idea overlaps considerably with hitherto existing premise of effective learning 
in school educational history.
A survey about educational activities was conducted with elementary school and junior high 
school teachers in city B, taken in middle size city in the Prefecture A to reveal an awareness of 
teachers for new educational wave, such as active learning.　In addition the same survey was executed 
with other elementary school teachers in Prefecture A also.
The results revealed the followings: １） Most of teachers recognize that school is the place to 
learn subject, ２） Teachers in city A feel strongly that academic ability of their students is low, 
３） Most of teachers think that they are used to teach subject by active learning, ４） Many teachers 
use pair learning, group learning, and research as an active learning with in their teaching, ５） Most 
of teachers place the importance on introduction and development in their teaching but not on 
preparation and review.
Although these results suggest that teachers accept a wave of active learning with equanimity, 
they might not understand the essentials in active learning.　Many teachers might understand 
that the active learning is one teaching technique.　Active learning is not just a method but it gives 
student an idea how to keep learning voluntary though their life, therefore there should be a variety 
of teaching forms.　We must emphasis the essential of active learning and facilitate an awareness 
of teachers about it for further improvement of school education.
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 ０ ０ １ ０１９ １３６１位Ｂ市
 ０ ２ １ ０３１ ６１７２位
 １ ７２１ ２ ７１８ １３位
 １ １ ２ ０４２ ３４６１位県下














































































































 ２ ３４ ４７ ５０ ４６ ５５ ５２Ｂ市（N＝ ６０）


























































 ０ ５ ３ １２２２１Ｂ市（N＝５２）
 ４ ４１１ １２４３７県下（N＝８１）
 ４ ９１４ ２４６５８総　　計
表１０　授業で重視する部分
その他復　習終末部展　開導入部予　習
 １ １ ３２７２２ ０Ｂ市（N＝５４）
 ４ １ ７４４２９ ０県下（N＝８５）











































































































 ０ ０ １ ０１９ １３６１位
小学校  ０ ２ １ ０３１ ６１７２位
 １ ７２１ ２ ７１８ １３位
 ０ ２ ０ ０２０ ２１４１位
中学校  ０ ６ ２ ０１１ ７１２２位
























































































































































































































お わ り に
　従来、小学校の学習指導要領の改訂が発端に
なって、順次中等教育、高等教育へとその考え
方が波及されてきた。しかし、今回はその逆の
流れとなっている。児童・生徒の多様化が急速
に進む中で、その方法が適切かどうか見極める
必要がある。その一環としての調査であったが、
従来からの問題点が改善されていないことが明
らかになった。
新しい教育の試みが実を結ぶためには、教育改
善に向けた阻害要因を取り除くことが必要とな
る。このためには、一定の期間ごとに調査を行
ない、改善方策の提案を続けなければならない。
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